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2000-2001 UNOPA EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Pat Hust, President Elect, Pro 




JoAnn Barry, Treasurer 




Carol Born, Corresponding Secretary 
1340 N 17 0609 
Wk472-2679 
Hm 
cbom 1 @uni.edu 
Chris Cary, Recording Secretary 




Diane Wasser, Foundations 




Sandy Watmore, Awards 




Cheryl Ross, Employee Concerns Dir 









Mari Greer, Hospitality 




Judy Anderson, Membership 




Diane Sullivan, Nominating 




Barbara Homer, Professional Growth 




LaRita Lang, UNOPA Notes 




Jeanette Fisher, Ways & Means 




Sheryl Augstums, Summer Social 
1410 Q, Alex 0417 
Wk 472-9533 
Hm 
saugstums2@unl.edu 
... 
